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301. Physics. Magnetism and electricity. 
312. Electrical Measurements. Laboratory exercises with in, 
struments of precision. 
RELIGION 
301. Old Testament. History of the Hebrew People. 
302. New Testament. The origin and principles ?f Christianity. 
The School of Law 
THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
The School of Law is a distinct sc.hooJ within the University 
and, subject to the general regulations governing the various schools, 
makes and administers its own laws with reference to admission 
and graduation. The faculty is composed of the duly elected 
members of the instructing staff and meets in regular session on the 
first Monday of each month during the scholastic year. 
Officers of the Fa~ulty 
CMARL!!S OLA.UDE SJfLECMA.N. D.D., LL.D. . . 
CHARLBS SHIRLllv l>oTrs, A.M. LL.B., S.J.D. • 





CHARLES SH.JRLllY POTTS, A.M., LL.B., S.J.D. . . . Professor of Law 
WILLIAM ALBlC/\NDl!R R Fllll\, A.B., LLB., lL.M. . . Prolesso.r of Law 
Roaaa:r BouRLI\ND HOLLI\Nl>, • A.B., LL.B .. Assis:tant Professor of Law 
ARTHUR LEON HARDING, A.D., J.D. . . . . . Instructor in Law 
HoBllRT PR1cc, LL.B. . . . . . . Lecturer ln Civil Procedure 
JOHN W A.LllS RAN DAU, D.V.M. . Stud Llt Assistant in Law Library 
ELGIN PUTNAM Wu.SO!-l, A.B. . . Student Assistant in Law Library 
History 
The School of Law was·established by t11e Board of Trustees on 
February 10, 1925, and was opened September l 5', 1925. l t c, 
upies rooms in Dallas Hall. During the first year only first,yea.r 
subjects were offered; during the second year the first and second, 
year subjects were offered; during the current year, 1927-28, the 
full three-year course is being given, and the first class will be 
graduated in June, 1928. 
Library 
The Law Lib1,u-y now contain.a about 8,000 carefully selected 
books, which are housed in its own library rooms. The Law 
Libl'ai-y is open to all students from 8:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
every day except Sunday. It is being constantly added to by pur, 
chase and by gifts from friends of the school. Students al.so hav 
"'Absent on leave, 1928,29, 
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access to the general library oflthe hl!nhiv:rsir, ::l J~ :t: l~~it?s 
of the Court of Civil Appea s w ic is oca 
County Court House. 
Character of Instruction 
The manner of instruction is the case system. Th~ stu~, af1Y' 
~7• ~~1 ~S:~i;~ ofJc1dJ~ 1:;ci~:nspf ;:r a~f e!~~;:nde~: feg~j 
reasoning. -
Instruction is offered in all branches of the commo;1 law, in 
e ui in the statutes of the United States and the ~en.can states 
q ty, . . t the law of Texas. It 1s believed that 
and proper stress 15 given o 1 b . t 
:~~~~;~h~~r~:S
1
i~, ~e~tphe~e~~g;:F.1E;:1~~s~f ',fa~~i~~: 
struct10n mere Y m 
I h in Pleading conside. rable exercises will be given n t e courses ' . I O ·k will 
. d f tin and in the courses of Practice, c ass-room w I • 
m ra g~nted b office and court,room procedure that wl~ ~n-
be dsl1p):'llemh t denyt to the actual experience f the practicing 
tro uce t e s u 
lawyer. 
Regulations and Requirements 
Tb s bool of Law has its own rules for regis~tion, ch~ngtg 
e c . d orts grades continuance m t e 
of courses, examinations an ~!P All of these are fully set out 
sch<;><>l, attendance, ~nd ~filia th~ exceptions all students in th_e 
jn Jts annual bulleun. b' the rules and regulations of this 





5d7, m0. pa~tl~ no 'apply pto the granting of the reqt11rmg physica e uca on o 
law degree. 
h 1 f L is under the control of the 
Admission to the SLc oo oC ~w ondence relative to entrance 
D f th School of aw. onesp · 
a:d~r~nsf e: credits should therefore be addressed to him. 
Regular Students 
A 1
. t for admission as a regular student in the Sd,~~ 
n app ican f ge and must presen 
of Law must be at least nineteeln h~ rs to .. iliat be hasp, ssecl the 
evidence that he is of good mora c a1ac ex' ' 
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medical examination; that he has fulli lled the general entrance re, 
quirements of the University- and tha he has satisfactorily com-
pleted 60 semester-hours, ex.elusive of physical training, in the 
llege of Arts and Sciences, or the equivalent in another ap-
proved institution. 
W hile no particular courses are required as prerequisite to 
entering he School of L'lw, students preparing for the study of the 
law are urged to take at Ice.st one course in each of tbe following 
subjects: English, History, Economics, and Government. 
Special St_udents 
A person twenty-three years of age not meeting the foregoing 
scholarship requirements may be admi tted as a special student, if he 
satisfies the Dean of thi:; School of 4w that he is of good moral 
haracter, that he possesses sufficient capaci.ty, training, experience, 
and industry to enable him to profit by the instruction offered, and 
that he will not be a hindrance to the school. Such a. person can· 
not r.eceive credit for work done nor b a C<).ndidate for a degree. 
If such student proves w1satisfactory, be will be dropped from the 
school. The Associa ion of American Law Schools provides in its 
articles of association that the number of special students "admitted 
each year shall not exceed ten per cent of the average number of 
students first entering the school during each of the two preceding 
years." The school applies th~s rule. 
Advanced Standing 
Applicants who are qualified to enter the School of Law as can• 
didates for a degree, and who have satisfactorily completed one or 
more years of resident work in a Ja;w school of approved standing, 
having a three-year e0urse, will be given equiv;tlent mnk in this 
school upon presentiI1g prnperly authenticated certilicates of such 
work, together with a certificate of good moral character. The 
right is reserved t0 give credit only OL1 examination and to with, 
draw c.redit given if the student s work in this school is unsatis, 
factory. All persons who intend to apply for advanced standing 
under the above rule should forward or p1·escnt their credentials to 
the Dean at least two weeks before the opening of the particular 
session which the student desires to attend. 
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Registration 
All students must matriculate in person at the office of the 
Dean. For dates of matriculation see p:;tgei! 8·9 of this catalogue. 
Classes meet September 4. The clas.5e5 meet in the second semes, 
ter on February 5, 1929. Matriculation for the second semester 
is on February 4, 1929. A fee of $2.00 is cha1:ged for late matricu, 
lation. An additional fee of $2.00 is charged for late payment f 
dues. 
The prospective studenl must present (l) evidence of good 
character, (2) certificate of physical examination (see pages 9 and 
)8 of this catalogue), (3) official statement containing a fu ll 
record of previous college work, including the credits granted on 
entrance, with an hono~-able discharge from such college or, if the 
holder of a degree, a certificate to that effect. 
Graduation 
The degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.) will be conferred 
upon candidates therefor wh have credit for 76 semester-hours 
distributed over a period equal to three yea.rs, who are of good 
moral character, and who have complied with the following con, 
ditions: 
1. Residence in this school at least one year next preceding 
the granting of the degree, with credit for 24 semester-hours. 
2. The work done during the last ·year must not have been 
counted toward a law degr'ee elsewhere. 
3. Not more than 9 semester-hours with a grade of D in each 
year may be counted toward a law degree. 
The ea.nditlates having the highest grades, not to exceed in 
number ten per cent of the graduating class, may, by a vote of the 
Law faculty, be awarded the degr~ cum laude. No one shall be 
eligible for this honor who shall have taken elsewhere more than 
one-third of t he work offered for his degree. The average shall be 
based on work done in this school only; but to receive the degree 
cum laude a transfer student must have made at least a B average 
in law courses in the school previously attended. 
The law degree will not be conferred upon anyone markedly 
defi.dent in English, qor upon anyone who has not c rnpleted all 
the work in the first year, which is prescribed. 
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Combination Curriculum for A.B. and LL.B. Degrees 
The student may obtain the A B de 
in six years instead of seven Fo . d. t ·1gree and the LL.B. degree 
· r e ai s see page 78. 
Admission to the Bar 
Under the statutes of the State f T 
regulations adopted by the Su rem o exas and the n~les and 
are admitted, without ex· . ~ - e Court, _graduat~s of this school 
of Texas. anuna ion, to practice law m all the courts 
Tuition and Deposits 
Tuition, per semester 
(This i~;ludes studen·;·;ctivi tv f~~- ·~;··$j·i:oo)··············$ l l l. 50 
Library fee, per semester .. 
Lb 5.00 
i rary deposit, returnable less deductions for damage d 
:lines s an 
----······· - ---~ .... ...........•. ____ ....... .. .. .. . ._ .. ~ .. ............... .___ 5' .00 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
First Year 
AGENCY. Three hours a week, second semester. 
on Agency, second edition. 
Mechem Cases 
(Mr. Potts) 
CONTRACTS. Three hours a week, both semesters. Williston, 
Cases on Contract, second edition. (Mr. Harding) 
CRIMINAL LAW. Two hours a week, both semesters. Mikell's 
Cases on Criminal Law, second edition; Potts, Cases on Crim, 
inal Procedure, second edition. (Mr. Potts) 
PLEADING. Four hours a week, first semester, Cook & Hinton, 
Cases on Common Law Pleading. Morgan, The Study of 
Law. (Mr. Rhea) 
PROPERTY I. Two hours a week, first sem~ster; three hours a 
week, second semester. Bigelow Cases on Personal P roperty, 
and Bigelow, Cases on Rights in Land. 
(Mr. Potts, firs t semester; Mr. Rhea, second semester) 
TORTS. Three hours a week, both semesters. Bohlen's Cases on 
Torts, second edition. (Mr. Holland) 
Second Year 
CIVIL PROCEDURE. Three hours a week, both semesters. Green, 
Cases on Civil Procedure in Trial Courts: (Mr. Price) 
EQUITY. Three hours a week, both semesters. 
Equity, one volume edition. 
Cook, Cases on 
(Mr. Holland) 
PROPERTY II. Three hours a week, first semester; two hours a 
week, second semester. Warren, Cases on Conveyances. 
(Mr. Rhea) 
SALES. Three hours a week, first semester. Williston, Cases on 
Sales, third edition. (Mr. Holland) 
TRUSTS. Three hours a week, second semester, 
Trusts. 
Scott, Cases on 
(Mr. Holland) 
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APPELLATE PRO~E~URE. One hour a week, both semesters. Green 
Cases on C1v1l Procedure in Texas Appellate Courts. ' 
(Mr. Price) 
CoNgITUTJONAL LA_w .. Two hours a week, both semesters. Hall's 
ases on Constitutional Law. (Mr. Potts) 
Evm~N?J· Two holl.l's a week, both seme.sters. Thayer Cases on 
v1 ence at the Comm n Law, Revised Edition. ' 
(Mr. Harding) 
MORTCGAGES. Three hours a week, second semester. Campbell 
ases on Mortgages. (Mr. Rhea)' 
PRIVAT_E CORPORATIONS. Two hours a week both seme t 
Richards, Cases on Private Corporations, s~cond edition.s ers. 
(Mr. Harding) 
PROPERTY III. Three hours a week, first semester. Kales, Cases 
·on Future Interests, American Case Book Series. (Mr. Rhea) 
